ENMGR 2019 EVENTS DIARY
By Tony Burgess, Cruise Director – MGOHIO1@GMAIL.COM -or- 614.899.2394
Feb 17
Feb 22-Mar 3

Mar 15-17

Night Out – Playhouse Square “Sherwood”
Classic Show within Cleveland Auto Show

Power Piston Show, IX Center

Mar 16

Dinner and Play – Curious Savage Chardon

Mar 30

CHILI/BUNCO (The Sunny Edition)

May 18-19

British Car Day - Columbus

DRIVE or TECH SESSION (We can help you)
Jun 2

British Car Day – Fort Meigs - Toledo

Jun 23-26
Jun 27-30
Jul 10-14
Jul 27
Sep 21?
Oct 18-20?
Nov 16
Dec 14

MGB National Meet – Traverse City, MI
MGT GOF Central – St Louis, MO
NAMGAR GT44 – Dubuque, IA
British Car Day – West Resv-Hudson/Cleveland
New Members – Gaba’s in Middleburg Hts.
Fall Colors Tour
Officer Nominations Party (NEED HOST)
Christmas/Holiday Party

For Information on any of these events, please contact me: MGOHIO1@GMAIL.COM or 614-899-2394

Dinner and a Play – Part II – Saturday, March 16 – PLEASE RSVP NOW
social misfits, men and women who just cannot adjust
themselves to life; people who need the help Mrs. Savage can
provide. In getting to know them, she realizes that she will find
happiness with them and plans to spend the rest of her life as
one of them.

Due to last year’s very well attended “Noises Off” presented
by the Geauga Theatre Guild, we are going to repeat the
dinner/ show for this year’s comedy “The Curious Savage”.

But when the doctor tells her there is no reason why she should
remain, she hesitates to go out into a hard world where people
seem ready to do anything for money. The self-seeking
stepchildren are driven to distraction by their vain efforts to
browbeat Mrs. Savage, but she preserves her equanimity and
leads them on a merry chase. At last her friends conspire to get
rid of her stepchildren, and through their simple belief in the
justice of her cause, they enable Mrs. Savage to carry out her
plans to establish a fund to help others realize their hopes and
dreams.

The story goes that Mrs. Savage has been left ten million dollars
by her husband and wants to make the best use of it, in spite of
her grown-up stepchildren’s efforts to get their hands on it.
Knowing that the widow’s wealth is now in negotiable
securities, and seeing they cannot get hold of the fortune, the
stepchildren commit her to a sanatorium hoping to “bring her
to her senses.” In the sanatorium Mrs. Savage meets various

We have only 25 tickets so if you are interested in joining us for
the dinner and/or show, please RSVP below. Dinner starts at
6:00pm and the show at 7:30. Tickets for the show are
$10/person and dinner are $15/person. When you RSVP, please
let me know the number of tickets, and for the show, dinner,
or both. MGOHIO@AOL.COM or 614-899-2394. Payment will
be due at the end of February (I’ll send an e-mail reminder).

Chili/Bunco – Part II (The Stars have Realigned) – Saturday, March 30
As you might remember, our original Chili/Bunco
Extravaganza in January was postponed due to a
“scattered flurry” that swept across Bedford. As a result,
we’ve had our heads together for the last few weeks and
have been able to realign the stars thanks to the Baders
and Dan Pocek. So please mark your calendar for
Saturday, March 30 at 6:00pm for Chili/Bunco Part II at
the same location. Hopefully, this will still be cold enough

to enjoy chili, but not too cold where we have to shovel
the “flurries” out of our path.
More information (but realistically updated January) will
be in the next issue, but please RSVP now to help us know
how many of the stale Fritos we need to pitch. Please
RSVP with your name and number of fun seekers
attending (MGOHIO@AOL.COM or 614-899-2394).

Yes Virginia, there is a Spring
Despite my thermometer reading sub-tropic (actually
well sub-zero) whilst I’m writing this, Rod & Bev Barkley
(The High Prince and Princess of Ice Cream) are already

plotting our caloric intake for the warmer months. Please
see Rod’s article elsewhere in this edition requesting
input from the Club.

